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thtee inhuman events, will do dl of
these good things, but Cuban fevers
ant! starving- - stomachs will not wait
for official work.

By tihe way, tlie government milk
Ls not a success. It is uncertain, in
quantity attid quality. It is as uncer-tair- c

ns government orders. The only
thing- perfectly sure, grand and heav-
enly in inltention, at all times, is the
order itself. This is where the lack
of preparation comes :n. There are rto
facilities for carrying- out heavenly
orders. It 5s, so far, talk, and the sol-

dier dies in the moutain.
Wlien 2,000 gallons of milk daily

were ordered by the secretary of war,
it sounded refreshing and comfortable
but the 2,000 dwindles nearer 1,000,
ami this 'has a way of getting sour.
Three thousand gallons have been or-

dered now, but these orders for milk
do not obviate the difficulties of
transportation. Railroad facilities are
inadequate and so, too, is wagon
transportation after the milk arrives
at Afonhauk.

The water supply is as uncertain
as the milk supply. The small en-

gines 'that pipe the water over the
hills to the hospitals and camps break
down, and sick soldiers, well sohtlers,
nurses and doctors are left without
a drop to drink no coffee, no te ,
milk sour, with only' Ice to melt, if
perclianee this luxury is on hand. The
other night when the water supply
was- cut off from nine at night until
twelve the next Aay arcohol wtis
needed at the general hospital To

batlib hli'e patients, and there was not
a drop of this to be had.

Now it was not neglect on the part
of officers in chnTge. Requisitions hod
been) made, telegrams had been sent.
Hut no facilities again for carrying
out good intentions. The Western
Union Telegraph company is as bad or
een worte than other contractor r.

Dispatches pile up and are delayed
f ivyin four to five days. The operators
use their own judgment about the
importance of a message and send out
first what seems to them tihe reces-sar- y,

the hurry ones. The consequence
5s, the only perfect system abounding
at Camp Wikoff is the one of waiting,
unless added to it is the one of dying-- .

Every afternoon at three o'clock the
dead' are laid to rest oter on a lull
where the graves are marked with
wooden crosses. There are no beauti-
ful taps sounded, no volleys fired. It
disturbs the sick and there are so
many to bury. Yesterday I sat in Gen-

eral Wheeler's tent when a young man
came for permission to remove tflie
body of 'his brother. He was told to
go to some one that every lasting
some one else! He said:

"I have been going all day from one
to another, and now my boat has
gone. I come to you for a direct or-

der, so that when tomorrow comes I
can take what is left of my brother
without further delay."

It would never do for a great gen-

eral tb do tilings directly, but a near-
by aide wrote some kind of an order,
and the man' went away with face so
marked with sorrow that I cannot
forget it.

General Wheeler's theories are all
right but somehow all of the men in
power love to expiate on what they
do, would do, have done, and' how the
other fellow does not do. It sometimes
strikes me, when I 'hear --them expa-
tiating' on how they in the civil war

mounted their colonel-horse- s, and
attended.1 to things personally, that it
would be "just as well to mount genera-

l-horses and do the same ttfhing-now- .

They take an Interminable rime
to (talk. While I sat there a surgeon
from the brigade which, included the
Sixth oaul Sixteenth infantries; U. S.,

and the "Gallant Seventy-first- ," came
in. He said:

THE d

"General, I made a report in writ-

ing ami sent it to headquarters, and
can get no immediate attention. I am
in great need of medicines, hospital
room ami nurses. I have seventy or
eighty sick men and nothing for them.
My report covered ten pages."

"Too long, too long," raid the gen-

eral". "It is always the way too much
elaboration and no headlines, and no
time to wade through the reports.
Headlines are what you wanit."

"Well, general, my reporb was ten
pages of nothing but headlint I
could not tell the needs of my men
with! a page less."

General Wheeler immediately called
a meeting of all the surgeons at liead-quarter- s.

(the general hospital), for
ten o'clock the next morning' to hear
this report. Some of them had made
to Hum statements not inconsistent
with these facts, reported by this sur-

geon. '
Dr. Nicholas Senn went into the An-

nex where are the sick of the First
minois infantry and promised, them a
load of ginger ale, champagne and
delicacies that afternoon. They wait-

ed anxiously. Finally, after hours, a
third of a barrel of ginger ale came
tumbling in. The rest of it, and the
champagne and the delicacies hail
been confiscated by the doctors and
nurses and anybody that could! get
their hands on the supplies. It is not
called! stealing here. A laugh is the
only reply you get if anything is said.

It looked to me as if Dr. Senn would
make things lively for somebody.

Mail wagons are unheard of here in
this "white city" of 1,000 people. So-
ldiers and.' men carry mail bags on
their hacks or drag them along1 on the
ground. It would seem as if Uncle
Sam could take better care of letters
than this. Wlien you sum up the in-

efficient railroad facilities, the lack of
wagon transportation, the miserable
tetlegraph work, the utter lack of
postoflfiee accommodation, whott can
you expect in results? With chkrritTe
of lime as a with some
attention paid to drainage, with) a sup-
ply of doors to latrines", with, an order
to burn garbage in fact, with prep-
aration, Camp Wikoff would be one
of the finest military posts in tihe
country.
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For a
HEATING STOVE

Guaranteed to hold fire

48 HOURS. .

Just the thing-"fo- r these
chillv nisrhts and morn
ing's. "Will burn cobs andI wood. Best assortment
of stoves in Nebraska.

! Hall Bros.

Co..

1308 0 St.
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COURIER.

disinfectant,
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CkOTHS
FOR
TAILOR
MADE

i SUITS.
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our
goods department.

Miller & Paine

Do you know where

PALACE BEAUTIFUL
Is? Well, it Is the place to
get a Shampoo or your

Hair Singed and Treated.
This dandruff will make your hair SOFT and GLOSSY. It is

the place to get a good MASSAGE to keep your ekin soft and white. Also BODY
MASSAGE and VAPOR BATHS to build you up and clear you skin this time
time of the year. MANICURE and MASSAGE for the hands, to shape the nails
and make the hand soft and The FACE and
PIMPLES removed, leaving the skin clear, soft white. The hair dressed and
beautified or powdered for parties,

The best line of Switches, and Bangs, Toilet Waters, Perfumes, Triples
Extracts, Powder, Hair Tonics, Soap, Hairpins, Shell Ornamt-nts- , Combs
etc. Wigs, Switches, Curls of the kind made to orchr.

Near Oliver Theatre. so 13th

BURLINGTON ROUTE EXCUR-

SIONS FOR SUMMER OF 1898.

Rock Island, III, and return, 11345,
national encampment union veterans'
union. Date of sale, August 8 and 9.

Return limit, August 20.
Indianapolis, Ind., Supreme lodge

Uniform Rank K. of P. Date of meet-
ing, August 22. Limit, September 10

Rate to be announced later.
Nashville, Tenn., Christain endeavor

annual July G to 11. Limits
and rates to be announced later.

Omaha and return, $2.20, nationa
congress retail liquor dealers. Date of
sale, August 20 to 27. Return limit, 30
days.

Omaha, Neb., and return, $2.20, na
convention Bohemian turners.

Date of sale, August 25 to 30. Return,
30 days.

Cincinnati, O., and return, $22 50, G.
A. R. national Sale dates
and limits to be announced later.

GEORGE W.
C. P. fe T. A., Lincoln, Neb.

EOT SPRINGS AND RETURN FOh.
ONE FARE.

Aug. 9th and 26th and Sept. 10th and
20th theElkhorn will sell tickets to Hot
Springs, S. D., and return as above
Limit 30 days. A. S. Fieldixg.C.T. A
17 So. 10th St

Grace: You seem very fond of that
dog Reggie gave you.

Alice Yes; the more I see of Reg-

gie the better I like the dog.

The Cockier for sale ? all newsstands

We invite attention to the
verr complete assortment of
French, German and Ameri-

can cloths for tailor-mad- e

suits on sale in dress
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eradicates and

white. BLEACHED, FRECKLES
and

Curie
real

oranything
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BONNELL,

NEBRASKA AND WYOMING HOME
SEEKERS EXCURSIONS."

August 2nd and 10, September 6th
and 20th, October 4th and 18th, theiilkhorn line (Northwestern) will sell
tickets at one fare plus $2 for the round
trip to points on its lines in Nebraska
west and north and in Wyoming west of
and including Orin Junction, the mini-imu- m

round trip rate to be $9. Stop-
overs granted on going trip beyond Stan-
ton and Creston, Neb. For further in-
formation call on A. S. Fielding, C T
A. 117 So. 10th St.

REDUCED RATES TO GRAND EN-
CAMPMENT MINING DISTRICT
WYO.
The Union Pacific will sell tickets atone fare for the round trip, plus $5.00,

from all points in Kaneas, Nebraska
Colorado and Utah to Rawlins, Wyo.
Dates on which tickets will be sold are
1st and 3rd Tuesdays in June, July
Aug., Sept, Oct. and Nov. Stage line
daily except Sunday each way between
Rawlins and Grand Encampment.

For full information call on or address
E. B. Slosso.t,

Gensral Agent

HALF KATES TO ST. LOUIS.
On October 2 to 7 the Missouri Ta-ctic will .sell tickets to St. Louis andreturn at one fare for the round tripaccount of Fair and Veiled ProphetsI arade, good until October 9. The Necoin at 2:30 p. m. and arrives inStLouis at 7:20 a. m. For sleeping carberths or further information call atty ticket office. 1039 O street

P. IX CORNELL, C. 1. & T. A

Mill lit m'U- PI


